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Are you diet «bed at night end broken of 
your rest by a eiek ohild suffering and erjrfe| 
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? 
If ao.^fo at" once and get a bottle of* Mas. 
WiNHLow’a Southing Svnor fob Childukh 

is inoalouable. It will 
immediately, 

mistake 
diarrhoea,

Marriages-around. The windows of many dwelling* 
wete broken, chimneys tiaslVed to the earth 
and crdokery and glass wah* emashedv At 
Shoeburyness, a few miles beyond South 
end the shock was distinctly felt. It was 
also pervepthBIb at Bwy St. 1S<1 monde, 
while at Mald.m ,ten miles efst of Chelms
ford town, the hall and private bounce 
were swayed several times, waving from 
south to north. The Globe says that the 
shock was felt In Strand, London. A busi
ness house It asserts rocked so much that 
the employee were afraid and rnshed into 
the streets. The duration of the shock at 
Ipswich is estimated at 8 seconde.

The earthquake has caused a general 
feeling of alarm and insecurity t through
out England.

SEPTEMBER 3IST, I8S3.
COTTONS ADVANCING!

Annapolle Valley Small Fruit Aaeo- 
clatlon.Smmtl Beivs. Household Goods,

SPRING 1884.
DlWin—F«».-On April 13, 1884, by the 

Rev Francis Peck, Alice M. Fee, of 
Brooklyn, E. D., to Charles F. DeWItt, 
of New York, formerly of this town.

By special invitation from the voter* 
on strawberry yfrower^ Wta. McNeil,
Esq., of Melvern Square, a large rev 
presentation of the small fruit culture 
ists of Annapolis an t Kings Counties 
met at his residence on Saturday after
noon, the 10th inst. In an opening aiU 
dress, he concisely stated his object in 
calling bis brother fruit growers lot 
getber. His experience had led him to 
the conclusion, that there were several 
disadvantages that small fruit men were 
laboring under, thaw were severely 
crippling the business, and that they 
could only be corrected through co
operation of effort ; the growth of the 
business also required a free exchange 
of ideas and experience, and, in no way 
could this be accomplished so well as 
by meetings, made up largely of smell 
fruit producers, where all potato Of in 
terest in the business could be fully 
discussed. He hoped that bis views of 
the matter would coincide with those of 
tbe meeting, and thât immediate action 
would be taken to form a society which 
by unity of effort would be able to 
place the small fruit business on a sub 
stantial foundation. It certainly de* eon & Bonny, of

to rank with the first in the Sbaw Bros, entered into a cousplrao* with 
country, and only required proper Ferdinaud k IVyma», their truntpca, to$y- 
management to develop into no inaig- fraud the creditors, that Wyman in tends to 
niticant part of the.provincial trade. turn over all the property Jo Shtw Bros. 

Mr. McNeills ideas were warmly re* as soon as he forces a compromise Fogg

s&r rsirasrur. Kt&sws a«
=5» » ;-K™,V?S LS! tSTJS SSi S JBT*-

known «B the“ Annrpolw Viuey liman . < .. _An eoeyclioal li tter
Fruit Ae.ooi.tion," passed unapunoua, will wan be published
If. Mr. McNeil was «ppomted p,e Z mpJ growth
sident, and G. G. Miller, secretary- during the past one hundred aud fifty 

The shipment of small limits was hrst g of ^ socletirt which are-regard- 
brought up for discussion. All were M . the church as daugerous to society, 
iu teres ted in getting their berries to Tbe socialist has a *cwc# i«|f strength in 
market in the most attractive condition mR8onTyi wy, the letter. Modern e4oca- 
possible. Under tbe 'present system, tion, atheism aud communion tend toward 
the price received was very unoertain. e rotuin ,0 p,K,„i«m. Masonry Antlers 
Hoeietirees, if dellrered in good order, prjnceii, hoping tor their auppiyt. Govern- 
the returns were very satisfactory i at ments should«ehôwe» between It aud the 
other times rough usage in transit re- church which sustains authority and in- 
duoed tbe quality of the finest fruit, culcates ubedieeco. Blehops are inatrept- 
•o that paying price, were not obtain- to onmask secret lock lies, by pan roe! 
ed Letters were read from prominent letters holding them up to abhorrence, to 
horticulturists in the United Slates extend Christian education, to urge the 
«bowing with what great care cases ol formation of Oatholie societies aud to warn 
berriM8were handled in that country; youth against joining haaauotioned socie- 
sleo from large Irait merchants, stating ties. The Pope ends by imploring 
,h.t the-various forwarding oompauie» b|e«ed ^ jg ZTbe Usines,
had become so educeted a. lo Uepen ^ the'ij M«u day. through the
tshabie nature °r*“»u uo™'country nnu.Uer for the Celled States, 168,
proper handling, that the J f and for Canada, "21.
wae g-iven them, sa that seldom out of Lond April 2l.—An interview with 
the thousands of crates daily arriving jame3 Stephens, tho ex-Fenian head 
in a city like Boston, was there any oc- c<.lltre j8 pai,|i6bed, in which l»e predicts 
caeion for complaint. Following these tlje dyllHmite policy will result in the 
was a letter from P. Innis, Eiq., mana Irjrfh r6*1,toots iu E.Tglaod being ostracis- 
ger of the Windsor & Annapolis Rail- ^ or ,|rjTen from the country. It Is 
way, in which he guaranteed to meet ^]ieved that tho expulsion of several 
all theveasonable demands of tbe small [nnh-American agitators'from Paris will 
fruit growers, and to give their fruit 
every attention and care. To prevent 
his good offices from being neutralized Uum 
by tbe rough and tumble system of ex 
pressage in Halifax, and to ensure im
mediate delivery, he released the small 
Iruit-growecs from the express 
poly, and gave them permission to put 

expressman of their own. This 
kind response to tbe request of one of 
tbe persons present, was received with 
unequalled satisfaction, and Mr. Ionie 
there and then received the credit ol 
having removed two ef the greatest 
obstacles lo the advancement of our 
growing business. A committee was 
appointed to secure a prompt, reliable 
man. expressman, who tor a fixed rate 
of freight, would attend every Annapo 
lis express train, and take charge of the 
fruit ol the association, and deliver the 
same, the night of arrival-to be done 
with an easy spring waggon. The meet
ing represented a thousand crates, 
which quantity would probably be 
doubled at the next meeting, thus mak
ing a tiae paying job tor ihe right

— True bills for conspiracy have been 
found by the Grand jury against C. W. 
Bunting, Edward Meek, F. S. Kirkland, 
8. A. Wilkinson and others unknown, 
the principals in the Ontario bribery 
case.

An Irishman call at a drug store to get 
a bottle of Johnsons Anodyne Liniment for 
the Rheumatism ; the druggist asked him 

„rt of the body it troubled him
_____ Bj me soul said be I have it in
every houl and corner of me.”

Aquatic. —The last news from Austra
lia is to the effect that Laycock te^ endea
voring to get on ft match with Wallace 
Russ, but that Ross will not go to Austra
lia, although quite ready to row. It is 
also said that a regatta has been arranged 
At Sidney between Hanlan, Trickett aud 
Beach for jEl',000.

Tua Nsw Gold Field.—The excitement 
ever a new gold discovery In Mount Pisgah 
Peak, Colorado, is becomming intense. 
Leading mining men are becoming con
vinced that the discovery is genuine, aud 
tho most important in the history of the 
State. Several assays made average about 
40 ounces gold with a trace of silver.

__The noted detective, Comstock, of
New York, says be was offered by the pro
prietor of the gambling dens $20,000 not 
to molest him. He says be has also been 
offered by another a five years' trip around 
tho world for himself and his family, all 
■expenses to be paid and the amount of his 
salary to be deposited iu A bank subject to 
bis check.

Lon bon, April 21.—There are reports 
to the effect that Prince Victor of Wales, 
on attaining his majority, which will 
occur January 8, 1885, will be raised to 
the peerage with the title of Duke of 
publia, and that he will henceforth 
make his residence in Ireland. It is 
also stated that he will enter the Royal 
Irish Fusiliers.

—Alex. Gibson, the King of the Nasli- 
woak, takes a different view of the fut-uru 
of onr forests from that now commonly 
a- ccpted. He thinks that there is as much 
spruce standing in New Brunswick ns 
there was thirty years ago, find that all 
our forests require is to be kept clear of 
6re. Much of tho second growth timber 
is now ready to be cat.—Et.

Tkkthisg. Its valus I 
rètieve the poor little sufferer imm«
Depend upon"it, mothers, their is no 
aboutit. Itetires dyeetitr* and diarrhoea, 
regulates tbe stomach and towels, ouréswlnd 
«olio, softens the gums, reduotifthe inflaitatou- 
ttdo, and gives tone and energy to the whofe 
system. Mbs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup fob 
Cmmem Tekthihg is pleasant to the taste, 
and Is the prescription of one of the oldest and 
best female unless and physicians in the Uni-, 
ted fitsrtes, and is for Bnlaby Ml druggists 
throughout ihe world. Price 25 cents a bot-

BGK3-S
FOE HATCHING
TptROM Thoroughbred Poultry, Light Brah- 
JJ mes, Plymouth Rocks, Brown Leghorns, 

Leghorn. Pekin Ducks, and Toulouse 
I hsve imported all ot my Poultry 

seders in the United, States,

We have opened a choke lot of

Lace' Curtains,
In setts and by the yard."

400 BAJLZES AlZSTO GASES OF
GKRÆSITS vnaiTES.

Contracted, fur under ,old prices. .We are prepared -to fill Alt drders at Old Prices, potwith- 
mding any advance by the mUts. Also, uppniqfe to-«Uyf and previously received last

Mm Nette, Leno Curtains
Repps & Cretonnes,f 

Tabic Linens and Napkins ; 
Table Covers, Sheetings, 
Tickings, Towellings,
Floor Oil Cloths,
Grey, and White Cottons,
Sheetings,___
Dark & Light Prints, -, •

and invite inspection.

stoftfiCS

if

White 
itieeee.
from leading bree 
and there is no bettor stock in this oqun ry. 
My stock has taken a good share of prise* 
wherever exhibited. Eggs carefully, packed 
; to go efifely any distaheo. Shipped by freight 
Ibr Express as desired. Persons ordering of 
me can rely en getting fresh laid eggs, trne 
to natoe, and from heel thy, vigorous stock. 
Send your address on a postal card, and re:_ 
ouivo ' illustratod eiroular and price list by
return mail. Address : __ _

FRANK H WILEIfiPT, .

ses m« ciirnai & nœ dry. mods ithe.

New Adveefmementi.
TBLEOBAPH NOTES FOR THE WEEK.

Now York, April 20. — Tbe Onion 
steamer Oregon, which arrived from Liver
pool, made the trip In ell days, ten »oi|r« 
and thirty minute., beating the steamer 
Anrania by 16 hours and 8 minute. This 

friendly rsce agreed upon before

Dominion ancf tolled Stated man aloe lure.

HOMHSFTTinirS!
SPECIAL ATTENTION—1,804 PIECES ÔN HAND—Oxford, Willow Gpjve. Tort Elgin 

Milts, whlsh we sre offering bglowregular prices. "Opening te-pay, in addition.
Pilots. Beavers. BootCh Tweeds, Broad diotb and Dqpskine, Mel

tons, Map Cloths, Presidents 'and Ulster Cloths, Tailor’s Trim- 
; mines, Bmallwares, and Fancy Goods. At bur usual Terms,

3 60 PACSAGEI TEA4-SI1 primé value.

i:S'I g n | g

SPRING, mi ’'spring. , York

«tarting and is tho quickest passage on 
teconi.

Boston 
iu Court

Just arrived for Spring Trade, 1000 rolls

Hs<b<$)M St-jAraX&s
With a new etook of

FLOUR, O^WiBAL, OORNMBAX, OATS,
........ . r. BARIjW, BUtJKWHBAT MKAt,, * ......... ......................

SS " SS: BEARD & VENNING,
factored by Meiers. Jack A Bell, of Hottfex*. Qeneraj & Fancy Groceries^ CTQrCT

SLSkaranueca*»,.»»*•“-«ï-iu-s -■ “ • " “ H-eeiv. the most careful attend^ 1

Bridgetown, April 20 *84. 4115. «—

5TOTICE.

, April 23.—b«ve ber» filed 
hcrè churuiug that the firm uf F. 

Shaw A Bro-*., which failed some ipontb*, 
ago, committed fxteusive frauds. Rfchard- 

Providtiiict*, allege that

Tüppervllle, Annapolis 0674 Jfy 8. * 
N. B.—It eoets no more to raise put*: bred 

fowls than mongrels, and the profits art dou- WHolo®
TERM

4it5hie. ■T. R. JONES, & CO. %serves CANTERBURY STREJfcT, ST. JOHN, N. B.Oet, il!

To Arrive in a Few 
Days.

1 Carload Feeding Flow.
1 ” Meals;
1 “ Shorts ;

. 50 Bbls. “ Jumbo ” Hour.

- r * vym nMvxfaiOy
Ljicensed Auctioneer,
Oontinlsslon Merchant »nd Real 

Estate Agent.
Special rsteelfor isles of Real Estate and 

Farm 6t5©k.
Bridgetown, Mar°h 20tb, 18S4V n50

\ ëÔUTH SIDE,

ST.JOmi,'SwL
F-——■■ -1' :: •.DRY GOODS

both staple and fancy,
at bottom prices. Come and see for yourr 

self, thatThe subscriber,will^etl f) 5

ED. StEVEMS, Chas. McCormick,:
Lœeüister&Cflîivfiï®r;.

HE. Very Desirable
ieoffminghi.a.mplet. itoelt, at greoiljr r.-| „ ?, PI 1 I
duoed price., with liberal term, te goo»] |>tn iAv Vq IA |
f*?reaa-bey from bite'/Koom Paper, from rdl 111 1(11 ^JIG Î
4o. a rolt; Broom», from 12je. each; Tea, 
from lJja. a Ml. ; Urey Cotton., 27 in., 4e. per

:
I22 months <ûdê sired by the BÂBIL OF SUR

REY, Imported from England. ’
GEO ltd E NtILY.

'84t 3tf WA-ISTTEID : XViEDS, Mortgages, Bills of Sale, and all
JLy I.egal t)otuments promptly and cor
rectly drawn. Business wAh the Registry 

rience. C

Brooklyn, Co. Annapolis, April 2},
A quantity otFERTILIZER. rflHBtebseAtor offers for sal

A tifully situated farm on the post road, 
and immediately adjoining the thriving vil
lage of Middleton on ti»e east,, containing 
about 90 acres, and which is so well known as

e the bean- Office attended to. 15 years,expe 
eespondence strictly cunfldental. 483mBEEP,Lawrcncetown, March 2, ’83.

/CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST ; -
Vy O a

Dettes than yhb best. ? .
JOHN L. NIXON,ANNArOUS, SSw &c OATS.the Mar arn^-rillo.

Licensed .Auctioneer.

Sales attended to promptly. Satisfaction 
guaranteed or no charge. ?.uu>$

n the Supreme Court, 1884. ARMSTRONG FARM,
as to make a very particular deseripticn un
necessary. It is conveniently divided into 

HAY, TltiUGE, and PASTORS LAND- 
A superior orchard of choice, select, grafted 
fruit; is abundantly supplied with the best 
of water, and is in every respect a very rare 
and desirable 
wisbfn

for the N. S. N. A A Railway.ied for 
ART.

A few barrels for sale very low if appl 
goon. J‘ R*

Bridgetown, April 18Bl1"
-r—j a ATT? T. JAMES MANCHESTE#, JAMES F. 
ZFO-fcv —1—l-tb 1 ltOBEBTSON AND JOSEJPU ALLI

SON, Flklutiff..

ê Begs Always Cash..CAUSE s4il5__A plieiromimai cold wave has |n*t
■wept over Switzerland and adjacent do- 
pa riment, of France, doing enormoue 
damage to agriculture. One third of tbe 
vintage crop is destroyed. At Meacon 
and vicinity vines were devested by trust. 
Tbe damage in Saono valley Is estimated 

(at many millions ef francs.
—Misa Aille, the. mare formerly owned 

by J. Lewis Cox of Canning, was sold by 
Mr. C. R. Bill to Mr. A.'T. Dennison, 
president of the Dennison Paper Co., ol 
•Canton, Maine lor $400 and sold by Mr. 
Dennison to a Mr. Abbott of Boston tor 

■ 31,000 is turning ont very speedy hsvmg 
shown Mr. J. P. Parker of Maldon, Mass., 
lots of quarters in 35 seconds. Mr. A bind 
lias refused $3,000 lately for Mies Alice, 
and holds her at long price..—ir«<ern 
Chronicle.

N. F. MARSHALL.
Middleton, Feb., 13, '63.

JOHN Z. BENT,notice.ri"MIE subscriber offer* for sale one Marc, 
Bound and good driver, sad two Hat- 

class Cows. For further information apply to 
J. A. LOW RE Y.

opportunity for any person 
g to purchase a fancy, convenient and 

r.roQtable residence. On tbe premises m a 
«eat, thorough, and conveniently arranged 
•dwelling house, with woodhonsC, earriage- 
boyse, and stable attached ; also a large 
stock hern, all in a good state of repair.

The property wRl be sold at a reasonable 
prioe and a considerable portion of the pur
chase money can remain on mortgage un tbe 
property if desired. Apply te

JONATHAN WOODBURY.

-— rrivrPBriT a.kbr.
TICKS. W. E. MILLER, while thanking her Bridgetown N. 8., near Presby- 
JjJL friends *ad customers for past favors, ( terian Church,
would respectfully request all those indebted J 
to her to make immediate payment. 46tf |

CALEB WILLOUGHBY SHAFFNER,
Defendant, f

MSGranville, Apl.-fSHb IWi
Te fee Sold at

Public Auction
By the Sheriff of the County of Annapiffis, or 

his Deputy at the Court House, in Bridge
town, in the County of Annapolis, oû

Coffins and Caskets, and Coffin trimmings, 
in all styles, always on band. All branches 
of this department of his business will receive 
tho most careful attention. ______361yr

Dry Goods !
BOOTS & SHOES PLANTS ! 

PLANTS !
WESTON 6. FOWLER,soon occur.

Portland, Me., April 22. — While a 
her of boys were playing on the rail

way near tho city they tied one of the 
smaller boys to the track and left him.
Just before the train was due a ^«au 
the boy and released him. r~ 
fellow was bn If dead from (right.

Cairo, April 20.—A large number of re
fugees, owing to the shortness of provis
ions, left Sbendy a few days -ago in a 
Steamer for Berber. The steamer run 
aground en a sand bank near El Baiala 
and was soon surrounded by swarms of 
rebels, who attacked the steamer on all 
sides and massacred everybody on board, 
numbering 450, ami including a portion 
of site Sbendy garrison aud many women 
and children.

Dublin, April 22.—A number of rifle 
vartridges have been found at Four Courts. 
Officers of court and juries have received 
threatening letters. A imtice has beeu 
found in Pbœnix Park near the spot where 
Cavendish and Burke were assassinated 
declaring that Invincibles are impreg-

London, April 26 —The Cairo corres
pondent of the Daily New* says : A tele
gram from Berber, dated April 25th, state* 
that reports of the recent massacre t* 
Sbendy were exaggerated. The loss of 
refugees and soldiers is only slight. 
Hussein Pasha, Governor of Berber, wiys 
that he and his garrison will die at the 
post of duty.

The tioops from Shvndy have arrived at 
Koroska. 
journey1 l

Loudon, April 24 —The final decision 
of the Government in. rugaid to the expe
dition for the relief of Berber has been 
postponed until the arrival of Sir Evelyn 
Baring and General Graham on Monday 
After to-day’s council at Cairo General 
Wood advised the Government that the 
expedition should consist of 2,000 Egypt
ians and 500 English Icoops. General |
Wviseb«y at tho Cabinet meeting yesterday 
insisted that no advance should bo mado 
until after the rising of the Nile. General 
Wood recommends General Greufill for the 
command of the expedition

Port Said, April 24. —Half-ef the Arab 
quarter here was destroyed by fire to-day. 
Tho British blue jackets rendered efficient 
services In fighting the flames, tour 
thousand Arabs are homeless.

The steamer City of Sydm y, v froip 
Australia, brings advices from Sydney up 
to March 27. Hanlan the oarsman arrived 
there March 5. A sculling watch with 
Tcicket Bench against Hanlan for £1,000 
has been arranged. -

Cairo, April 24 —A Cabinet conncil was 
held this morning, at which the Khedive 
presided. It was resolved that the^ imme
diate despatch of troops to Upper Egypt « 
imperatively necessary. Ntibar Pasha, t0 
Prima Minister, was directed to submit 
(he resolution to the Britifh Government.
- Cincinnati, April 24 —The American 
Oak h-ather tannery, occupying a full 
square^ was burned eaifly this morning 
It was the largest establishment of its | 
kind in the world. There were 45,000 
hides in the factory, aqd the loss wiil 
reach $400,000. The ie«nuance is $300, 
000. Four hundred persons are thrown 
out of employment.

Niagara Falls, April 26. — Mr. 
Netter, aged 74, made several 
desperate attempts to commit suicide 
yesterday at Tjuawande. He first hang 
himself aud was ent dowe by his son and 
rescued. About an hour after he threw 
himself Into the canal, but was fisbed out 
in time to save him. fipon after he threw 
himself in front of a train, bat a policeman 
dragged him oil the track and locked him 
up He then tried to choke himself dead 
by running a large tobacco pipe down lit» 
throat, bat was discovered when bhtek _in 
tbe face and again brought to life, 
had been drinking hard for several days 
and is thought to be demented. He will 
be closely watched, as it i« feared he wall 
again try and make away with himself.

London, April 2f.—A despatch from 
Berber reports that four brigade, of Bashi 
Bazonk. and five hundred soldiers have 
joined the rebels.

Cairo; April 29.—Hussein Pasha has 
proclaimed the evacuation of Berder. The 
inhabitants have fled and tbe troops have 
marched ont to join the rebels. All com
munication With Gordon is '■cut off. The 
xvhole country is in rebellion. AshouîI 
has been ordered to surrender within ten

Licensed Auctioneer,Saturday, 31st May, 1884, 8114Middleton, March 12, *84.

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.
Sales promptly attended to.

at 11 o'clock, a. m. —FOR THE—The subscriber has just received a well as
sorted stock of Dry Goods inThe little 5it4k LL the right, title and interest of the 

ix above named Defendant, of in and to 
all that certain lot, piece or parcel of Carden and House.How Dynamits is Carried to Exolakd — 

taken to= Dry Goode,
Cashmeres,

Prints, Cottons,
Qinghams r.flegattae

W.M.FOBSYTH

STIPENDIARY IMSISTMTE, DISTRICT *0.2
Office in

LOCKETTS BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.
Office hours, from 2 to 5 p. m.

April 2nd, ’»■>.______ 51tf_____

Paris, April 18 —The dyuamiie 
England is conveyed by persons who 
•ceal the explosive between the lining 
the cloth of their coats. The dynamite is 
wrapped in oiled paper in cakes Hke hlack- 

iuch in

.61 Form for Sale.
At NICTAUX

on an
Iu A In T>,

’ situate,lying and being at South Fnrmington^m
laîd, bounded and described as follows, t^at

• is to say, beginning at the corner of the fence 
st the south west corner of Elias Phirmey’*

mill road.'.hencê running 
northwardly by the fence on the west side of 
Lae spruce hedge,-56 nds rooee or less, to the 
Ann.poll. Kivev, thenoe we.t by .aid rivar 32 
rods te a stake end stones on George More s
north-east corner be tbe same more or less, v;ctaux lately occupied by Win. Merry, gp. r«k..vdi, by th. I n. tor*. »*' ““,^,>40^..., of which half 
mill roml. aforoment.oned, tb.nca by ,«'d -mil ^ cultivation. Adjoin. Ilia Baptist
rinniag conUiriing by e.iiinativn, 8 acre., chord. ; is within a f-w minutes walk of

• more or less, together with the dwelling the school and tho Nictaux and Atlantic 
bouse, store, baru, and other buildings and Railway, and but a short distance from 
appurtenances to tbe said lot of land, belong- the thriving village of Middleton, one of 
log, or in anywise appertaining, tbe same ^ termini of tho abo\$ railway. Has a 
having been taken and levied upon under an nyw awellinK house, barn aud outbuild* 
eseeution issued in the above cause on a ^

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODSsng. The rnkos, which are an 
Ahickness and fi.ve im hefl in diamvtur, are 
left at one place in England, where they 
saro joined into one mass. One section of 
tbe dynamiters complain that the recent 
•explosons are unworthy of the great cause. 
They think that a public building should 
Lax'e been blown up.

A Library Within Easy Reach. .
Funk & Waynalls, New York, are dome*1 

n great work for the lovers s>f standanl 
l>ooks. They have published in a single 
volume, cloth, quarto size, such work* as 
Macaulay’s and Uarlyle’s Essays, John 
Rusk in’s “ E«hic« of the dust,” also his

VEGETABLE SEEDS
Small Fruits,

Mb aM Ornameatal Traes,

in variety, orchard on the The subscriber offers for sale rim

in Fan mi Winter M !FINELY SITUATED FARM,Men’s Shirts,

in fashionable style*. Mrs. W* E. MILLER
has jurt received large additions to her stock 
of Goods, comprising

VELVETEENS and PLUSHES, 
auitabie for Dress and Hat Trimmings.

FRENCH ROSES,
A ncl Clematis,Boots & Shoes

A large assortment of
> MEN’S, FLOWERS AND RIBBONS.a specialty, imported direct fp>m France, 

New and Rare Plants, euch'as
LADIES’,

MISSES’,
& CHILDREN’S,

•“ Frondes Alettes,” -Charles Kingsley’s 
“ Hermits,” Lamartine’*Life ot Joan ot’ 
Arc,” Demosthenes’ Orations (2 vole..) 
Disraeli’s *• Calamities of Authors,” aud 
-other works by masters?—in all ^4, and 
*hig Important volume, cloth bound, they 
sell lor only $3,75. Sue the large adver
tisement of this house on another page. 
No one needs bo without books now.

To assist in carrying out the deter
mination of tbe Association to have 
their berries carefully bandied, it was; 
resol veil to have large colored labels 
printed giving the plainest instruction* 
for proper handling, and to have one 
pasted on each crate.

After a most interesting, instructive 
and profitable session,the first meeting 
of the “ Annapolis Valley Small Fruit 
Association ” adjourned to meet at the 
-residence of James Gates, Esq.. Kings
ton, at 2 o’clock on the afternoon of 
the first Saturday in June, to receive 
reports of committees’ and to enroll 
such other persons as may wish to join. 
A special invitation is extended to the 
brotherhood in central and eastern 
Kings.

Eus mesa being dispatched, it was 
found that Mr. Mc.Nei4 and his lady had 
made ai rangements to even surpass 
their usual hospitality. A table was 
laid.amply provided with refreshments 
for the en tire company, which was par
taken of with a relish, perhaps sharpen
ed by the mental presence of the de
licious fruits w* had been discussing. 
As we wended our way homeward, we 
thought, if all these genial, whole soul- 
ed people are a true type of the refine 
ment that naturally associates itself 
with an intellectual, elevating business 
then let us all prepare our straw berry* 
patch at once.

Thanking you. Hr. Editor, for the 
space you always so wHlingfy assign 
to anything that indicates progress, 1 

Yours truly,
G. C. Millbr, Secy.

A NICE LOT OF TIES.
HATS in all the Fashionable Shapes ;

Mantle Ornaments, Ac. 
Butterick’e Patterns always on band.

duly reprised mor. tk.n on. year- 
TERMS.—Twenty percent, deposit at the 

time of sale, remainder on delivery of the 
deed.

50 Young Apple Trees, BLUB PRIMROSES, GOLDEN LEAVE© . 
PRIMROSES, RED HELIOTROPES, I 

GLOXMIAS, HIBISCUS, CAL
CEOLARIAS, ETC., and a

in a large number of styles.
Good well of water.

The above property is a desirable one 
from every point of view fer a gentleman 
who wishes a small and good farm in a 
healthy and in every way desirable 
locality.

TERMS.—Half of the money down—the 
remainder may remain on tbe mortgage if 
so desired.

For further particulars apply to,
J. AVARQrMORSE.

Bridgetown, Jan. 30,’84. * 43»f

J. A YARD MORSE,
High Sheriff. BirtMaf, Easier aM Toil CardsT- D. RÜGGLBS, Plaintiffs’ Ally.

Sheriff’s Office, Annapolis, 2Ut of April, A. 
) D. 1884. 6it7-

)CBIMSOIT

Vlaroon Lobleia, etc,
STAPLE GROCERIESThey lost 65 men au the White’s School for Reed 

Organ,
GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF “

—Are the Ho&trins to have the next 
•boom ? Their place as-the first milk and 

ocheese breed has been disput'd. Will 
they not force the J- ravys from their place 
ns the first batter breed Î It looks as il 
ihe greater flow of milk of the Holstein* 
won Id more than compensate for lack of 

The Holsteins do not require

In PressConfectionery, Nuts, Raisins, etc., always 
kept on hand.

The above good* wll l be sold at low prices 
for cash or in exchange for produce.

Highest Prices Paid for Produce.
Stationery & Fancy GoodsA ND will be ready for delivery at the 

A. Book Stores in the leading towns and 
villages throughout the Province, about the 
15th day of May ensuing, a pamphlet of about 
50 or 60 page*, printed on good clear type 

:on tinted paper of good quality, and enti

A BRIEF MEMOIR

Catalogues now ready, free to all applicants, 
und sent to all customers of last year.

Choice Confectionery, 
Oranges,James H. Andrews,

Willow Park Nurseries, Halifax. 
n46tf

richness.
the delicate attention necessary for the 
Jersey*, will eat rough food, and grace on 
•a hot summer day when tho Jerseys must 
have shade, 
milk ami butter, the Holsteins are not 
worth!' as fur beef by any means. They 
-come nearer the « all-purpose cow:’ than 
■any other.—Rural New Yorker.

tiedW. W. Saunders. Lemons,

FARM FOR SALE ! Feb. 27, ’84. Pigs, Etc.,
Though so excellent for nt

Paints. Oils.
Bridgetown, April 2, *84. - or this utk

Hon. James William Johnston
MRS. WM. McLEAN’S.

51 tfBridgetown, Apl. 2, ’84.House to Let ! /CONTAINS 120 aero*, $0 ohder cultivation, 
Vv balaye hi wood, potee and pasture ;.

150 Apple Trees,

:

AGENTS WANTED !First Judge in Equity in Hots Scotia,

* " W. ARTHUR CALNEK.
* Prioe 40 cent, par copy. Order, may bt 
sent to the author at Annapolis Royal, ec to 
mtfKabheher, George A. Knodell, 8 and 10 
Church St., St. John, N. B.

war- Usual reduction to the trade. 
Annapolis Royal, April I8tb, 1884

from Paris to Standard— A despatch
says an Irishman states that an emissary 
-oi the Clan-na-Ga. l has arrived in Pari* 
from New York to buy torpedoes. Tynan 
is expect'd in Paris shortly, where he 

.and O'Caff^rty.wlll direct a dynamite and 
•dagger campaign. An acting agent of 
H#-w party which aims .to unite -all “ pa
triotic Irishmen,’* says that the party has 
-already considerable funds with which to 
begin campaign. The cruisers provided 
with torpedoes, and revolving gtn>* will 
protect crows if attacked. These vessels 
will he employed against British men-of- 
war in varions harbor*. Tynan stated in 
London that behind him was a force before 
which England would one day tremble. 
There are, *nid Tynan, men of high posi-l 
tlon and social and and intellectual dis
tinction among the invincibles. 1 defy 
English government and its hirelings.

rjUVO competent jmshing one at
** as agents forThat pleasantly situated cottage on

port young and not m bearing : pear, pinna, 
cherry and peach trees, all in bearing ; cuts 

30 tons prime ,
Red, Yellow, Black. Blue, Green, and 

White Lead Paints, for sale byPLEASANT STREET Jack <fc Boll's Fertilizers,
GROUND BONE (three sizes)
‘CERES’-SUPERPHOSPHATE.

at present occupied by R. MbLAn, ha» a R. SHIPLEY.
ENGLISH HAY,3i»5 Turpentine, Raw & Boil

ed Oils,
for sale at lowest prices by

R. SHIPLEY

is very, easily fenced ; only 1J miles from Rail
way station and churches, and three-quarter* 
mile from first-class schools and from gri*t 

I and saw mills. Thorough good house, 
barn, ojit-buildings in good repair. 1 
watered with two never failing streams, 
farther information, apply to

MRS. W. A. GAIN, 
or James h. whitman.

8 Lawrcncetown, Fqb. 27, *84,

None but reliable mon need apply. Ad
dress,

—with several— S. N. JACKSON,
! . GENERAL AGENT OF THEAPPLE Trees JACK & BELL,

Chemical Fertilize Works,
Halifax, N. S»_WeU

Fvt
a never failing well of water, a i»erfecUy dry 
cellar, with barn and out-buildings. Apply

AmBPabt A FINE LOT OFHANDY COLORSDr. Dennison
3TOIE?/ S-A.3LE1

T'W'ESEinDSremain ■

46it8
Proof Everywhere.

If any invalid or sick person has the 
l**ast doubt of the power and efficacy of 
Hop Bitters to cure thee, they can find 
cases exactly like thorr own, in tfoetrown 
neighbourhood, with proof positive that 
they can be easily persnanenti? cured at a 
trifling cost—or ask druggist or physician.

A yod Baptist clergyman of Bergen, N. 
Y., a strong temperance man, suffered 
with kidney trouble, neuralgia and dizzi
ness almost to blindness, ovet two years af
ter be was told that .Hop Bitters would

WORSTEDSMASUBT'S COLOBS,“ CBEBS ”
SUPEBPHOSPHATE

One Brown Mare, five years old, weight 10 
ewt. Good roadster. Apply to for sale byDR. DENNISON. R SHIPLEY.__A system of cheap cabs hns just been

introduced in New York, which is pro
nounced already to be a sncccss. The 
yellow and black bodied vehicles are not 
«inmeroiis as yet, but their number will 
•nroliably be increased soon. The tariff of 
•charges by the Cheap Cab Company in the 
■district souiU,of Chambers Street, for a 
two-seated cab is twenty-five cents., or 
for a four-seated cab fifty-cents. Outside, 
the district the rate ie twenty-five cents a 
mile of fraction thereot for a two seated 

a mile for a four-

have just arrived at theIt is admitted by all to be the verySchr. “A. M. holt.”
CAFT. D. R. GRAVES.

H BLUE" STORE,A superior article of ^Best PÉî oi the Market three sizes ground bone,
THE BEST FERTILIZERS IN THE 

MARKET.
Manufactured at the

Chemical Fertiliser Works,

T .TP. A ~n where persons wanting can examine them.
just received, and for sale at a low figure by 

R. SHIPLEY.
Gladere and House-builders Will find *my

JOHN. H. FISHER, Prop.. FULL STOCK OF
Graining Colors,

Varnishes,
and Brushes on hand

ALSO.—The «suai Une of

General Goods.

This well and end favorably 
known schooner will ply regu-. 
larly between BRIDGETOWN 
and ST. JOHN diying *Uc sea
son ef 1884.

Freight handled with every care.

Bridgetown, Maroh 6, ’84.

NOTICE !
nmiBESdiMiiwiis,

core him, because he was afraid of and pre
judiced against “ Bitters ” Since his cure 
he says none need fear but trust in Hop 
Bitten.

Jack & Bell, Proprietors.1
WINDOW GLASSbffiee PiokfordA Black’s wharf, Halifax N. 8. 

Agents wânted in nnoeeapied territory. 
deolOOin

vehicle, or fifty cents 
seated. The time charges are seventy- 
five ceuts an hern for one passenger in the 
email cabs, $1 for two passengers, and 
$1 25 an hour for one or more passengers 
in the four-wheel vehicles. For stops of 
less than five minutes no charge is made, 
for between five and fifteen minutes 
twenty-five cents is charged, and a charge 
of twenty-five cents is made lor each 
feeding fifteen miatries or fraction thereof 
Baggage carried outside the cabs is charg
ed for at tbe rate of twenty-five cents for 
each trunk, and ten cents for each parcel.

plete, and at reduced çri«co?.^ ^LIME and SALT,
Earthquake In England. Will be sold lew. WhenKept on hand.

Schooner is not in apply to Mr. Abner Foster, 
He I Bridgetown. D. R. GRAVES.

Bridgetown, April 22nd, 1884. 13U15
Bradley’s X L LANGUIE WAGGONS
fur iota a, usual a* the earioa, agencies

throughout the Province. NATHANIEL LANGILLE
bogs to notify the inhabitants of the Anna
polis valley, that he is now building^ a large 

will be paid as premiums for the largest and 1 number of Waggons for the season’s trade, 
best crops of patâtoes grown the coming sea- Built of best American stock and in the latest 
son on X L. Send for circular giving full styles, 

particulars.

SOO BUS. OB —Just opened at—GREAT COKSTERHATIOK IN THE LAND.

P. E.I. ISLAND OATS. JOHN Z. BENT’SLondon, April 22.—At 9 30 this 
ing an earthquake shock of considerable 
force wn. fuit to the Eastern counties of 
England. Localities in Ewx and auftolk, 
were the scene, of greatest disturbance At 
Ipswich, Ihe capital of Suffolk county the 
shock was eo severe that the walla and 
house, were pgrcep.ttltly shaken, plate, 

rattled and Vella luhg. People bare

. — . Clarence, March 10. ’84. aremo.

j^mbehr. IV1C3,; To the Travelling Public NEW STORE.$700 in. Cash
NEAR THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH* 

a large and varie arasotment ofCapt. Longmire.
This well known packet schooner will com 

menco running on her régula* trips between

Bridgetown arid St. John,

Just opened, a large assortment of Brackets,
Bracket Stands, 

Easels,
DOUBLE AND SINGLE SEATED WAG

GONS, COVERED BUGGIES, <fcc.
A full supply constantly on hand at
Alo

West Paradise. • Terms the best that can be 
given in the County,

Mch. 4. ’84.

were
been thrown into such a state of conster
nai ion that business to for, the . time , sus 
pended. The shock,w^s still more severe 
at Colchester in Essex The concussion 
lasted half a minute. The first symptoms 
was a deep rumbling sound, portenlion 
and awcstrilting. This was speedily fol
lowed by a quaking and shaking pf all 

Church bells sounded a* 
though rung by unseen hands. Tall 
chimney stacks of factories crushed in, 
tumbling to the earth and other lofty 
structures were destroyed. The spires of 
one of the largest churche in the city, 150 
feet in height fell with «n awful crash to 
the ground. In one part of the city fire 
was caused by the shock. It is impossible 
to estimate the amount of damage but it i* 
known to to great. In prkvate booses the 
greatest.confusion prevailed. Tables were 
overturned, chairs swayed and nodded and 
then fell sprawling to the floor. China 
and gla-8 warein cupboards and sideboards 
rattled together and was . frequently shat
tered, while pictures and other ornaments 

walls were loosened from their fast-

— Harper's Magazine for May opens 
with a blithe note of spring-time,in Mr. 
Pvle’s quaint love-story, “ A May-day 
Idyle of the Olden Time.” It is bean 

•4 'ti frill y illustrated by the author, and
V one of tbe pictures—“ Among tbe DeL 

fodillies ” —has been selected for the 
frontispiece to the Number.

A very interesting paper on the Batik 
of England is contributed with illustra
tions. V

A timely and important paper, show 
ing what progress has been made dur
ing the last five years in averting the 

land and sea from defective

Trunks, bone AND, A.OID.Valises,
Satchels,

. Travelling Bags, 
<Sco., &o.,

which will be seld very cheap.

Mottoes,To arrrive shortly ,100 carboys of high grade 
Acid, and a fbll f^cck of Jack A. Bell’s pre
pared Bono. Send ami get oujr prices before 

uying elsewhere. O. C. MILLER,
Middleton, March 19th, '84- 10U7

Z>axilols>% Frames,Mats,
Xmas Cards.at once. All freight care fully handled.

II. I M E Something new—Japanese Brackets. Call 
and see the 
. Fine line
total Scenes, views of notable places, etc.

Also portraits of notable men and women, 
Longfellow, Erangoline, Mrs. Langtry , 

Picture framing done at short notic». 
different styles of moulding to select from. 

All- kinds of Picture fixtures.
A call respectfully solicited,
Bridgetown, Dec. 19, *83.

n47t8will be kept constantly on hand and for sale. 
Apply on board or at residence of subscriber,.

J. LONGMIRE.
of Pictures in Marine Views, Fas-EASTER CARDS Great InducementMISS E. BONNETT,~*Kbw York, April 24. —Articles of as

severation of the Provincial Steamship 
Co. were filed to-day. The company is 
to run steamers for transportation of 
passengers, freight and mails between 
New York, Boston, Portland, Philadel
phia, Baltimore, Newport News. West 
Point, Norfolk. Charleston, ffavannah, 
Ne# Orleans, Nova Scotia, New Bruns
wick, Prince Edward Island and Cape 
Breton.

SSTFor loss of cud, born ail, red water 
in cowV, fbss of appetite, rôt, or murrain 
in sheep ; thick wind, broken wind, and 
roaring, and for all obstructions of the 
kidneys in horpes uso ShericLni'e Cavalry 
Condition Fowdert. Don’t buy a large 
pack of worthless powder.

jay-Qeo. Andrews, overseer in tho 
Lowell Carpet Corporation, was for over 
twenty years.before his removal to Lowell, 
afflicted with salt rheum in it* worst form. 
If ulceration» actually covered more than 
half tbe surface of his body and limbs. 
He was entirely cured by Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla. See certificate in Ayer's Almanac 
lor 1883.

btilldiTU*. just opened,*
Eggs taken at highest market prices for

Bridgetown, April 2, *84. 51 tf

BULL SAffl SUCK.
npHE above named' ball is thoroughbred 

Ayrshire, certified pedigree. The sub
will sell at a moderate price. For 

anbrtriber

e. 30“Y^OULD respectfully intimate to thep ib-
musical instructions on the Ifrano or Organ, 

oomencing
THE FIRST OF MAY NEXT.

CUSTOM CLOTHING,GOODS or CASH.
Mrs. L C.Wheelock. ctdangers on

vision, and what remains still to be ac
complished, is contributed by R. Joy 
Jeffries.

The scope and variety of this maga
zine—leaving out of view Its artistic 
beauty—is apparent from a glance at 
its contents. In a single number we 
find contributions from an eminent 
German writer, a first-class French ar 

. tiet, a distinguished English novelist, ou 
tbe moat piquant of American his tor- eningg and fell to tbe floor. People were 
iane, and most popular of American terror stricken, men, women and children 
Btoryswriters, an expert opthalmic sur- ruelie(j Bhriefting into the streets where 
geon, the most thoughtful of Southern their agonizing cries and pale faces made 
authors, an Oxford professor, an officer B mo8t impressive scene, 
in the United States Navyvand tbe At Chelmsford likewise in Essex and 
newest London poet. about 30 miles from London the shock

Our space will only allow us to enu was also severe and people were filled 
merate a few of the art idea.-Sold by with terror and dismay. At South end 

Buckley & Allen, Booksellers watering plat e
3 Thames, the earth rumbled for miles

"XTOW is the time to leave yoor order at IN Morrison’s, the Tailor. For the next
eeriber
further information, apply to the

T. N. CHE6LEY.
51 tf

Dr O.W. NORTON’SOATS. rn~PTT~F?JT~sr jDAliTSP. 8.—Also always on hand at

Bridgetown Shop,
a well assorted stock of

MtfLawrencetowa. April.5, ’84. Hit BLOOD I'l RIim,NEW GOODS. I will make sait»BTJSHEIjS500
From $13.00 up
Latest styles, perfect fits and good work , Weftjcnef? nn(i General Debility, and highly 

guaranteed. | reoommended by physicians for all diseases
Having received this week another lot of, 0f tjie ^iver, Kidney and Stomach. And 

ENGLISH, SCOTCH AND CANADIAN NOBTON-» SJ.4GIC PAIN
■TWEEDS AND WORSTEDS, CA.TING LIMMEMT,

„ . . _ „ i:nA will cure or relieve the worst cramp* or Rhau-Which giro, my cu,tom.rs » »mnplrie line of miUo paioa that ma„ ia beir t0, xJ,ed m-

Dennison’s, Bridgetown ; Mr. B. StHrratt,_ 
Pnradire and J. B. Norton’s residence,Bridge
town, wholesale and retail, and by dealers ia^ 
general. Price 25 cents. '

of Prince Edward Island Oat» for sale. 
Apply to HARRY MILLER, or

3 BURTON NEILY.
TUST RECEIVED- -
U 8 Oases Choice Confectionery, 
Pulverised Sugar, Ride. Tea, Toba&o, and 
Cigars, Dees mated Cocoanut, Broma, Prepar
ed Cocoa, Jellies, two Cases Syrups and Lime 
Juice, Choice Biscuits, in variety, Orange*, 
Nuts, Figs, Dates, and Raisins, Baking 
Powders.

Shall keep constantly on hand, BREAD

FRESH GROCERIES,
BBT iBD FAHCY C(IE Bridgetown. Feb. 6, *84.

ERADI-NOTICE.
A LL person, are hereby rautloneil 

xV. ogttiuet n.-g.it aling a note ot tiand 
given in favor of Handley Biebop, dated 
January 23.th, 1834, for $15 00. No value having been received, payment will 

SAMUEL BBRIlY. 
JOHN BUCKLEB 

Bey^iver, N. B., Jan. 31, ’64. 43 in

EGGS

i. CTV:
CASH ALSO PAID FOR 

THEBE.
.

fronwANNAPOLIS BAKERY.
REFRESHMENT TABLE—Lanche. nan be 

obtained at all hours.

:

A. J. MORRISON’S,Lawrence town. Mar. 26, ’84.

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS AND reaiatet^ 
DESCRirTIOS EXECUTED AT THE 
çmeE OF THIS PAPER.

MERCHANT TAILOR, MIDDLKTOU COR. 
Mart* it, ’84.Mrs.M.E.IŒYNOm

near the mouth of the Bridgetown, April 15th, 1864»am■■ ?
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